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Linda Chorney And Blue Bay Inn At Copper Canyon Present "linda's Wicked Awesome Music
Series".
Next friday, october 16th launches an exciting, eclectic monthly series linda's first featured guest is 2 time
2009 grammy award winner hernan romero. One of his two grammy's is for best new latin artist
Oct. 7, 2009 - PRLog -- Next friday, october 16th launches an exciting, eclectic monthly series. owner
mike krikorian is a real music lover. he encourages and supports original music.
Linda's first featured guest is 2 time 2009 grammy award winner hernan romero. one of his two grammy's
is for best new latin artist.
Romero has performed with legend pavarotti, al di miola, and of course, linda chorney! linda saw him
perform in a small club in greenwich village in 1990 and has been a huge fan ever since. "when i saw
hernan for the first time, he blew my mind. i'm in this small restaurant, waiters stripping down to their
undies, flamenco dancing on top of tables, while this brilliant man played some the best guitar i have ever
heard. seriously! in this little joint. i knew that dude would become famous!"
Hernan has recorded on linda's last two albums. he is about to leave on a world tour, but as linda's long
time friend, he will make this special appearance to kick-off the series!
A sneak preview performance for next month's featured artist, arlan feiles, will also be included at the
show! and one more surprise guest. linda will be on stage with ralph notaro to perform and host the event.
If you are lucky enough to reserve a ticket for this intimate 50 seat show, sit back, relax, (or flamenco if you
so desire!), sip on one of copper canyons wicked awesome margaritas and be prepared to be musically
stimulated.
###
Production and Promotion of independent music artists. Linda Chorney is the principal artist under our
label, having produced 6 albums to date. My Blunt Instrument, Racing With Reality, Me So Chorney, 1
Kiss At A Time, CHORNograpHEY, and soon to be released Linda's Smallest Hits.
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